Presentation for Bastow Institute “New Learning Environments” workshop

Insights from the ASMS experience – 10 years of innovation in a new learning environment

1. Mission, vision and nature of the ASMS (Jayne)
   Discussion activity – sharing school vision statements (Fact or fiction, Graeme)
   10 minutes

2. Understanding the complexities of learning space – ASMS platforms of innovation (Graeme)
   Discussion activity – draw your own diagram of your key platforms (Show and respond, Graeme)
   10 minutes

3. Exploring the interconnectedness of learning space – capabilities at the ASMS (Graeme)
   Discussion activity – what could be a complex driver in your school? (Round Robin talk time, Graeme)
   15 minutes

4. Exploring an issue in depth – building professional learning capacity (Jayne)
   Discussion activity – how could you build professional capacity at your school?
   15 minutes

5. An overarching issue – leadership for new learning environments (Jayne)
   Discussion activity – How can leadership facilitate and/or block innovation?
   15 minutes

6. Other issues – questions and response (Jayne & Graeme)
   5 minutes